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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of our visit to Indonesia this time was to exchange a Memor百 ldumfor Stu-
dent Interchange between Tottori University and Sebelas Maret University. More additiona1柳
1y， 1 p1anned to seeI王 thepossibi1ity of deve10ping a training programme on tropica1 medicine 
for our University students. In order to achieve these aims， the visiting team was composed 
of the students from the fifth-and fourth-year classes and a resident doctor. It was so 
wonderfu1 to make this programme work. 1 fe1t they had clear1y come to understand what 
their goa1s shou1d be. We must express our sincere appreciation to the 1adies and 
gentlemen of Seberas Maret University. In particu1ar， we do not have the proper words to 
thank Dr. Suroto who took such thoughtfu1 care of us. (Accepted on November 25， 1998) 




















































































































310 竹下研三 ・関あゆみ ・尾原晴男・佃 典子・徳永志保・牧野I!青彦









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ホテル2泊(朝 2食，昼 1食，タ l食，イン
ドネシア古典舞踊観離を含む)
パス借り上げ(ジョークジャカルターソ口の
住復とボロブドール観光ツアー)
以上をインドネシア・ラマツアーズ旅行
会社と直接一括契約
$324.6 (￥38，141) /1名
